Screening of a glucoside 3-dehydrogenase-producing strain, Sphingobacterium faecium, based on a high-throughput screening method and optimization of the culture conditions for enzyme production.
The objective of this study was to screen glucoside 3-dehydrogenase (G3DH)-producing strain based on a high-throughput G3DH screening method. Optimization of culture conditions of the isolated strain was also applied in this study. This screening method employed electron transfer reaction in 96-well microtiter plates, α-methyl-D-glucoside, galactose, 2-deoxy-D-glucose, and 3-O-methyl-D-glucose were used as substrates. Using this screening method, one out of 78 strains isolated from different soil samples was obtained with high G3DH activity. The accuracy of the screening method was proved by alkaline treatment analysis of 3-keto sugars. The isolated strain was identified as Sphingobacterium faecium ZJF-D6 by phenotypic characterization and 16S rDNA sequence analysis. The culture conditions of S. faecium for G3DH production were optimized. Sucrose was found as the most suitable carbon source for the G3DH production. The highest G3DH production and cell growth were achieved using the medium at the initial pH of 7.0 at 25 °C for 36 h with activity of 8.03 × 10(-2) U/mL culture. This strain appears promising for potential application in the industry to produce 3-keto sugars. To our knowledge, this is the first report on S. faecium for G3DH production. The method described herein represents a useful tool for the high-throughput isolation of G3DH.